On December 1, 2018, Northern Light Mercy Hospital will be moving our clinics to our new, systemwide electronic health record (EHR). This is an exciting time – having one electronic health record for patients across our healthcare system means that it’s easier for your providers to see your full picture of health and provide even better treatment.

With this new electronic health record, we’re also moving to a new patient portal.

- The new patient portal is located at [www.myNorthernLightHealth.org](http://www.myNorthernLightHealth.org) under the myNorthernLightHealth log in.
- Tools, including steps to self-enroll, and more helpful information can be found at [www.myNorthernLightHealth.org](http://www.myNorthernLightHealth.org).

You can still log into Follow My Health, the old patient portal, to see your historical medical information by visiting [www.myNorthernLightHealth.org](http://www.myNorthernLightHealth.org) and clicking the Mercy button to log in or by bookmarking this link.

Rest assured, your provider will still have access to your complete patient record to treat you, but information about appointments or tests after December 1, 2018 will only be visible to you from the new portal.

- To send secure messages and prescription renewal requests after December 1, 2019 you’ll need to access the new system.
- To sign up for the new portal, you need your medical record number (MRN). If you don’t know your MRN, please call 207-879-3638 for help, then visit the site, click the “enroll now” link under the MyNorthernLightHealth login, and follow the instructions to finalize your enrollment.

We understand this may be inconvenient, but we know that the benefits of a unified health record are worth it.